
Swift Foot
Running Camp

Swift foot running camp provides runners a chance to learn proper form and

technique to avoid injuries that may affect those who run without thought or

proper running form.

Young runners are vulnerable to developing poor running habits, such as arms

crossing the torso, heels striking, over use of the arms and negative or lack of

mental thought while running. These and other problems, which Swift Foot

running camp directly focuses on can be corrected through various techniques.

Techniques we will focus on at Swift Foot running camp include:

● Education - Teaching runners how to achieve the techniques needed to

become a successful, more injury free runner by illustrating the use of those

techniques during runs.

● Explanation - Along with showing how to develop proper running form, coaches

explain why it will help runners and what each individual change does to improve

running and times.



● Drills - These drills are used to develop “run specific” muscles to overcome

potential weakness in muscles and improper form.

● Repetition - Emphasizing the needed form and mindset throughout each day of

the camp will serve to remind each runner whenever they appear to be going back

to bad habits. This also helps change a negative attitude about one’s running.

Covid Protocols:

We will check/monitor all coaches and campers each day.

Campers will remain in their groups and will play and work within their groups.

When play/activities are not taking place in the field, social distancing will be

encouraged by all.

Cost: Early bird registration $150 April 18 to April 30

Registration May 1 to June 30 $175
Late Registration July 1 to July 12 $200 (cannot guarantee shirt size)

For rising kindergarten to rising 8th grade

July 12 to 15 at Lassiter High School track

9am to noon

Please bring plenty of water and a snack daily

Registration at this link: https://forms.gle/LQVysn7KyFiPvryDA

Pay via Venmo @lassiterjrxc

Email: lassiterjcc@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/LQVysn7KyFiPvryDA

